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"As for you, you were dead in your transgressions and sins, 2 in which 
you used to live when you followed the ways of this world and of the 
ruler of the kingdom of the air, the spirit who is now at work in those 

who are disobedient. 3 All of us also lived among them at one 
time, gratifying the cravings of our flesh and following its desires and 
thoughts. Like the rest, we were by nature deserving of wrath. 4 But 

because of his great love for us, God, who is rich in mercy, 5 made us 
alive with Christ even when we were dead in transgressions—it is by 

grace you have been saved. 
- Ephesians 2: 1-5



Spring can be a hard season to face for someone who is 
used to the cold darkness. The promise of something "new" 
isn't always the hope we're looking for. Sometimes, all we 
want is regrowth from an old branch, and facing something 
entirely new may be painful. But the life we see in Spring is 
not always  "new," like we often think. It's life that's been 
beneath the frozen ground all along, we just couldn't see it. 

God's Word does the same in our hearts: seeds of grace 
that were planted long ago begin to break through as God 
softens and tends to the frozen soil.

Speaking of growth from old seeds, I, Kassidy, had an old 
friend back in my high school (before Christ) days named 
Jordan. Jordan was a kind friend to me but we did get 
ourselves into a lot of trouble rebelling against our parents 
and ultimately against God. During this time, we loved our 
life of sin, like the verse in Ephesians 2:3 says: "gratifying 
the cravings of our flesh and followings its desires and 
thoughts." We stayed friends when we went off to college but 
after I came to Christ, I fell out of touch with a lot of friends 
living a different lifestyle from me. She was one of the friends 
I lost contact with through the years. In fact, the last time I 
spoke to her was my 21st birthday almost 5 years ago. 

On Saturday April 10th at 9:17am I received an Instagram 
message from her that said:
"Hey! So I've been trying to change my life around and get 





"This NEVER happens."

Our Team Leader, Ed Hanna, has said this over and over in 
our staff meetings each week as God just continues to shock 
us with His amazing plans. There are students at Lehigh 
University who are using social media to reach incoming 
freshmen before they even get on campus. The impact that 
the student leaders are having is something Ed has never 
seen in his 15+ years on staff with Cru. Since Cru is virtual, 
we've been able to invite graduating high school seniors to 
attend a Cru meeting for the opportunity to see what it's like 
and build relationships before they're even on campus! 
There is a graduating high school senior who hasn't even 
started college yet but wanted to know if they would be able 
to join a summer mission (One of those "this never 
happens!" moments).

The Lord is continuing to pull in more ladies at Kutztown. 
Lately, there's been an abnormal pattern of the students 
finding Cru first like sophomores Hailey and Sophia who 
found Cru over Instagram, reached out themselves for more 
information, and have been meeting with Kassidy for 
discipleship. Kassidy has been able to continue discipleship 
with 5 other students each week.



Praise with us:
• Jordan has accepted Christ!!!!! 

• 72 different Summer Missions are happening! One KU 

student is committed and currently support raising.

• We have been praying and planning to launch Cru on a 

new campus (NCCC) and the right connections just fell 
into our laps, thanks be to God! More to come on this 
in the fall!


Pray with us:
• The staff at Kutztown is back down to being just us 

again (no full time staff member). We are asking you to 
pray for increasing financial support so that we can 
reach our goal of full-time staff! Prayerfully consider 
increasing your support or passing along contacts that 
we can meet with and share our ministry with.


• We are so thankful as you continue asking God to send 
us new students, He has been faithful to answer. 
Please pray specifically that The Lord sends us college 
men! We continue to grow in the number of women 
and are hanging on to only one male student involved.


• KU's semester ends on 5/1/2020 which leaves just 
over 2 weeks! Pray for our sustained endurance as the 
end of the semester is the second busiest time for us. 
We have an all ladies' community event planned and 
our usual senior send-off event for three graduating 
seniors!


Let us know how we can pray for you!

mailto:kassidy.strause@cru.org?subject=Prayer%20Request


We celebrated Resurrection Sunday with the Strause's.



We had the insanely blessed opportunity to visit our friends Jeff & 
Brie down in Texas for three days! We toured Magnolia Market, 

Baylor University (finally!), and the zoo! 
Feel free to check out a youtube vlog I put together for a fun way to 

remember the trip: https://youtu.be/pekASGECncU

https://cru.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=15a10de73f47b134b94391a0e&id=5ba8a842a1&e=20c4ad2044

